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Accident Reported An automobile

Local and Personal Katharne Hepburn YearVFilm Find
Newcomers To Screen Vie With Old Stars For Honors in 1932 CHILD HEALTH ISProm Victoria Mr. and Mri. J. E.

Nlchola of Victoria. B. C, were hotel
gueata here overnight.

Saturday for the pacific Northwest
Theaters, Inc., operators of more than
30 threat rs in Washington and Ore-

gon.
S Scours said the Pacific Northwest

organization was under direct control
of Pox West Coast, and receivership
was considered only after 1. 800 ,000
had been advanced to meet the op-

erating losses.
"All controllable expense of the

Pacific Northwest Theaters were re-

duced to a minimum a year ago,"
said Skouras, "but high lentala un-
der leases signed in boom times and
inability to ob:aln needed wage .e--d

notions from union crafts ltd to tho
financial predicament of the

PV
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A large and Interested audience at
tended the presentation today noon
of the Child film at
the Rlftlto theater under auspices of
the Medford Klwanls club. Child
health and welfare workers Joined the
Klwaniana in viewing th work ac
complished by the De Moines club
for the betterment of the under-pri-

leged child and many worthwhile
suggestions were obtained, it waP,
stated following the showing of the
film. .

Preceding the picture the Ktwan--
lans met for a short session at the
Hotel Medford and the luncheon hour
was given over tv plans for the In-

stallation of officers, scheduled for
tho annual meeting next Monday
night at St. Mark's Cnilld hnll. Din-
ner will be served at fl:30 o'clock
and an Interesting program for the
evening has been prepared by John
O. Mann, chairman.

Officers to be installed are: Ted
QeBauer, president; Olen Arnsplgcr,
immediate past president; Max Pierce,

George rrey, treas-
urer; Carl T. Tengwald, secretary, and
the following as directors: C. S.

J. C. Mann, C. C. Ijemmon,
J. O. Thompson, E. A, Pnber, W. J.
Warner and Everett Trowbridge.

FOX WEST COAST

LOS ANOBLBJV. Jan. 8. (P) Char-
les P. Skouras, executive

of the Fox West Coast Theaters,
said today that this group and Its
subsidiaries will not be affected by
the recelveiahlp announced In Seattle

l M A Hi iiA

NYSSA Local Eagles purchased,
former Presbyterian church.

Ijist Times Today
'CALL HER SAVAGE"

COMING TOMORROW
CONAN DOYIE'S Ma.iu 0..
SHERLOCK

UOLMEf
( PfoyJ by

CLIVt tJKUWK.
E fOI PICTUII

TODAY and WEDNESDAY
Special Return Showing

The lid Oft

with
LEE TRACY

Plus
MASQUERS COMED

MOM ODDITY

f -- "11 "r .Wv

The venr lOS'i jtnve film fans a palnw or now stnrs, Knthnrlne llephuni
looming amonfj t lie brightest. Shown nhove, slic heenme t lie talk ot movie
circles after her first film. George Halt (rlRlit) and lohnny Welssmuller
(left) are among others who tood out In the year's films.

START 1933
RIGHT!
FIRST

iAFBTY

collision at the corner of Sixth atreet
and Central avenue was reported at
the city police station today by Mra.
Minnie Burrows of 810 South New-
town street, driver of one of the auto-
mobiles. W. R. Endlcott of Alturas.
Cal., was listed as the other driver.

AT ROTARY MEET

Music and mlrtih in copious mea
sure were combined in an attractive
program of entertainment at today's
meeting of the Medford Rotary club.
Miss Ellow Mae Wilson, accompanied
by Mlas Dorothy Reynolds, presented
a group of vocal and whistling selec-

tions and several songs were rendered
by the club, under direction of Sec-

retary Ed Shock ley. A humortua dia
logue by Rotarlans Wm. Balrd and
George Henselman featured an orig
inal reading In dialect which was
much appreciated by all.

Hamilton Patton, recently named to
head the county relief work, outlined
his plans for coordinating present
methods, and asked support of his
fellow Rotarlans in providing eJd for
needy families. He also lauded the
local Lions club for their work In
conducting their soup kitchen, which
is doing much to relieve distress this
winter. Next week's program will
present a talk on "Technocracy" by

E. C. Corn, according
to an announcement made at today's
session.

Guests at the luncheon included
tho Misses Wilson and Reynolds and
Howard Scheffel of Klamath Falls.

BORAH WOULD CUT

E

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (AP)
Senator Borah, Idaho republican, Is
preparing legislation to reduce the
purchasing power of the dollar.

Borah's effort to draft legislation
was learned today as Increasing
aenate sentiment for consideration of
the money question was disclosed tn
a debate on currency on the floor.

It was believed the Idaho senator
might offer his legislation as a rider
to noma other bill coming before the
senate this session.

Off the floor, Senator Borah told
newspapermen he believes the time
has come when the currency question
must be conslderd, and that If the
forthcoming economic conference
does not deal with the problem the
United States must.

OF

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (AP) A

bill calling for a $500,000,000 bond
Issue for relief was introduced today
by Representative Lewis (D., Md.) Q

The measure is similar to that spon-
sored In the senate by Senators

R., Wis.) and Costigan D..

Colo.) QIt would set up a federal
emergency relief board, headed by the
chief of the children's bureau. The
other four members would be named
by the president.

The drive for enactment of the
$500,000,000 LaFollette-Coatiga- n relief
bill was begun today with an asser-

tion by Senator Costigan (D., Colo.)
that "the tide of human misery la ris-

ing to a dangerously high level."

Storm Center

When Arthur M. Hyde, secretary
of aarlculture, failed to see threl
republican senators recently, It
was cited in political circlet at
evidence of diacord In the republi-
can party rankt In the capital.
(Aaaociated Prett Photo)

Patricide Charged

- If 1

Franco Lajslter (above), 15- -

...M uirrh achnol ffirl of New
port News. Va., wa charged with
the ilayin of her father became
of his alleged cruelties. (Asso- - '

ciated Press Photo.)

Ncwfcury In Portland Qu Nwbuiy
1, at the Imperial Irom Medlord.

Morning Oregonlan.

To Ashland Howard Pickering left

on the train this morning for
where he spent the day.

Mr. Barron In City Mm. Austle

Barron of Aahland waa. a gueet in
Medlord over the week-en-

For Medical Care Otis Hllke of

Central Point la a patient at the
Community hospital today.

Down from Lake Creek Ii. H.

Wyant and daughter Wanda of Lake
Creek were buaineaa callers In Med-for- d

today.

Mrs. Koppen Better Mrs. B. C.

Koppeu. who has been very IU with

influenza. Is In a much Improved
condition today.

Has Influenza Mrs. J. T.
of Trail la a patient at the

ommunlty hospital here, receiving
treatment for Influenza.

111 With Cold Joe Slotlck of Jack-

sonville Is 111 with a severe cold and
receiving treatment at the Sacred

Hbrt hospital this week.

Mrs. welshanr Returns Mra,

Welahaar has returned from

spending the holidays with relatives

iln the northern part of the state.

In for Medical Cnre E. H. Boyd ot

Pasadena, Cal., la a patient at the
Community hospital this week for

medical care.

Visits Here Mrs. Gertrude Mitchell

of Berkeley, Cal., Is visiting her
brother. Clarence T. Noo, In this city
for several days.-

-
'

Has Operation Mra. A. P. Korn-stea- d

underwent a major operation
at the Community hospital today and

as reported getting along nicely.

Return fromo HolldBy-J- 3r. Robert

K. Lee and family have returned from

a two weeks' holiday vacation trip
to Sacramento and surrounding dis-

trict.

Bag Lost-- Jl. F. Booth of Myrtle
Point reported to city police Monday
afternoon the loss of a black leather
handbag between Medford and Grants
Pass.

To Enter School Miss Sybil Jesn
.nwimnnnlftl hv her mother,

Mrs. Harvle Young, left Sunday for

Portland where Miss Young pian w

enter business college.

Returns Home MavInK spent the
holiday vacation In Tillamook as the
guest of her mother. Mrs. C. F.

Mrs. A. a. Dunn returned to
Medford by train this morning.

i.himd nlrl Patient JMary Jane
Russell, 10, of HO-

- Pioneer street,
Ashland, la a patient at the Sacred
Heart hospital here. She was re

ported getting along very well today.

Browns Return Mr. and Mrs.

Brown of tha Brown Pharmacy re-

turned yesterday from Cottage arove
where they were guests for the holl- -

Mrs. Adams Leaves Mrs. 0. 8. Ad-

ams of Oakland, Cal., who has been

visiting her sisters, Mrs. C. H. Ham-- i
.n km Vina Elsmann. has re

turned to her home. She spent the

holidays here.

ni,mln tn Pll'.v rrhomaa P. Ouerln

northwest district passenger agent
for the Holland-Ameri- line, la in

Medford today Interviewing local res-

idents and getting acquainted with

the town.

Thompson Leaves--- Alden Thomp- -

unlA In nhnrmacv at OrejTOD
otaL ..tiincr. ?ho has been visiting
his parents here for the past two

weeks, returnea to me enmpuo mv...

day. He la a member of the senior

rowing crew.

Complete Vacation Mlas Margaret
Tl.mmnnrt .nd Miss Marvel BllSS, Who

have been vacationing at Oregon City
and Portland during tne acnooi s,

returned to Medford Sunday.
Both are instructors In the Medford
schools.

rnt vnrmnl Arhonl John Wilson

of the Sams Valley district entered
Southern Oregon Normal school this
morning for the opening of the win-

ter term. Miss Jessie Seabrooke of the
Table Bock district also entered the

Slips With Ixif Chas. J. Wisdom 0

Eagle Point was brouc.hie,to the Com-

munity hospital today tor treatment
following a minor accident In the
timber. Wisdom was carrying a log
when he slipped and fell, receiving
painful but no serious Injuries.

Teachers Out Today School open-

ed this morning In the Medford sys-

tem, with several teachers absent be-

cause of Illness. Among them are:
Zoe Hubba of the Junior high school.
Avis Anschutz of Washington and
Luclle Abbott of Lincoln schoul.

Hnsninpion runs nuiw,
eauit and Mary Elllngaen of Yakima,
were among the hotel registrant here
over night. The others from that
state Included L. E. Hampton. J. A.

Burton. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Leonard.
Mrs. Sullivan and the Sullivan sis.
ters. J. W. Shsrman and Mrs. Bmalinc
Crawdson of Seattle.

-

Elsmanns visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick Elsmann of Walla Walla, wash.,
were guests overnight In Medford

Thursday, and visited Mr. Emann's
mother. Mra. Vina Elsmann. This
was Mrs. Elsmann's first visit to Med-

ford. and because she liked it so well,

plans to return here during the rum
mer vacation, she stated. '

Meetlnr Announced The Degree
of Honor will meet January 5 at 8

o'clock in the Labor Union hall. H

V.I.S announced today. Installation
of officers will be conducted with
S.ster Dora Bowers, retired state pres-

ident, as installing officer. All mem- -

rers are urscd to be present. A s
c'.al time and refreshments will to
low tie Installation.

By BOBBIN COONS.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) An array of
brand-ne- personalities mads the big
splash that means stardom with their
dives Into the movie pool during 1932,

and several others not so new to the
fans chose this year to top prelimi
nary attempt with equally spectacu-
lar plunges.

The year brought to the screen for
the first time the feminine find of
the year, Katharine Hepburn, In "A
Bill of Divorcement," the picture that
made her the talk of film circles

overnight.
It brought sensations with Lee

Tracy In "Blessed Event and Paul
Muni tn "Scarface" two successes
that were the most spectacular be
cause both Tracy and Muni previously
had been tried by Hollywood and
found wanting.

It sent the little known Ann Dvo-

rak from a movie chorus to a role In

"Scarfaqc" that meant stardom In
a rapid succession of films, termi-
nated, however, by her marriage to
Leslie Fenton and desertion of Holly-
wood for the European atudlos.

It took three stage stars from the
footlights and made them screen-famo-

In their first appearance
Charles Laughton, Mae West and Her-

bert Marshal- l- and seized Johnny
Welssmuller, whose previous plaudits
had all been won with swimming,
from civilian ranks to exploit his phy-

sique In "Tarzan" and make him an
Instant success.

The year brought, too,
opportunities to a former boxer and
dancer, George Raft, and to a talented
character actress from the stage. n

Skipworth. Raft, after several
years of bits and parts in Hollywood,
came through In "Scarface" and Miss
Skipworth, after a few fairly good
parts on the screen, reached stellar
billing with "MadameRacketeer."

Jean Harlow, who made a sensa-

tional debut in "Hell's Angels," found
1932 her year of opportunity, achiev-

ing status with
"The Red Headed Woman," and War-

ren William clinched his stellar hold
with "The Mouthpiece" and "The
Dark Horse."

Aside from such stars as Leslie
Howard, Fredrio March, Helen Hayes,
James Cagney, Jimmy Durante, Joan
Blondell, and others who only added
new laurels to those gained last year,
there were several outstanding "dis
coveries" belonging- exclusively to
1032.

They include George Brent, Cary
Grant, Aline Macmahon. Tom Brown,
Dorothy Wilson, Lyle Talbot an . Pres
ton Foster.

Several potential screen favorites
await Judgment on Important features
not yet generally released. Ethel Bar- -

rymore's talkie debut In "Rasputin"
is awaited, along with hose of Ruby
Keeler in "Forty-Seoon- d Street," Dl-

ana Wynynrd In "Rasputin'' and
"Cavalcade" and Boots Mallory in
"Walking Down Brocktway."

Republican Whip

Rep. Carl Q. Bachman ! the re-

publican party whip in the houts
of repreaentativea. (AssociatadPreat Photo)

Cabinet Prospect

Justus 8. Ward! I, San Francisco
democratic leader, his bzeen men-

tioned at possible secretary of the
Interior In the Roosevelt cabinet,
(Associated Press Photo)

for taxecj Throats

. Ingredient of Tmeoicaud

Vicict VapnRub Cough Drop
In Candy form

Severin Battery Service
Medford .Made Batteries

1 year guaran-
tee, $3.20

Arms to res 91 np
Recharge 50c. Onr Make 25c

1.Wt N. Rlrerilde Phone 3fJ0

Jones Improves BUI Jones, super-
intendent of the road construction
for the Rogue River national forest,
was reported much improved today,
and is able to be about.

Mrs. Clancy Leaves Mrs. L. A

Clancy of Grants Pass returned to
her home in that city by train today,
having been the holiday guest of Mrs.
L. H. Sutherland, her sister,

Jeromes Home Having spent the
holidays In San Jose, and other Cali-
fornia points, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Jerome arrived back in Medford by
train this morning.

Farlow In City Tom Farlow jf
Lake Creek was a business visitor in
Medford today, conferring at the Fed-
eral building with Rogue River na
tional forest service officials.

From Longvlew Mr. and Mrs, John
Hoist, who spent the holidays In
Longview, Wash., where they visited
their daightr, have returned to Med-
ford.

licit urns Home A. R. Edwin, chief
clerk of Crater national park, return-
ed to Medford by train this morning
from Moscow, Ida., where he was call-

ed by tha lllnes sand death of his
mother.

Leaves Tonight 'Miss Myrtle Buck-Icy-

who has been spending the holi
days here with her parents, will leave
by train this evening for San Fran
ctsco, where she is making her home
with her sister.

t
White to Lakevlew Norman C.

White, assistant supervisor of Rogue
River national forest, left this morn
ing for his former home at Lake- -

view, where he plans to remain for
two days.

Volunteers Gather George Stokes,
deputy state fire marshal, addressed
the gathering of volunteer firemen
at the hall here lastnight, and com
plimented them highly upon their
work and rating In the state.

Ouest in Medford Airs. C. W. Her-

ring of Missoula, Mont., is In Medford
visiting her mother, Mrs. William Pie-p-

at her home, 820 Bennett. Mrs,

glerrlng has been spending the holt- -

Baby Clinic Thursday There will
be a regular monthly baby clinic at
the health department in the county
courthouse Thursday afternoon be
tween 1 :30 and 4 :30 o'clock. All

mothers are asked to call 1359 for

appointments.

From Portland Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence B. Evans returned from Portland
on the train this morning. They
have been In the northern city for
the past few days on a buying trip
for the Buster Brown Shote store.

Visits Brother Miss Alt P- Mor-

ton of Grants Pass, who has been
visiting in Santa Barbara, Cal., ar-

rived in Medford on the Shasta to-

day and will be the guest of her
brother, Oliver Morton, before con-

tinuing to her home.

Arrive Back Home Misses Kather-ln- e

and Helen Stearns returned to
Medford on the Shasta today from
San Jose, Cal., where they have been

visiting bhelr sister, Mrs. Charles E.

Saunders. The Misses Stearns left
Medford for the south Christmas
evening.

Reckless Driving Simeon Hogetrom
was arrested by city police on a

charge of reckless driving following
a collision at 8:30 o'clock yesterday
evening at the corner of Beatty and
North Central avenue. Charles Bow-de- n

was driver of the other car, which
was badly damaged.

rommlltce to Meet Executive
committee of the club of
the First Christian church will con-

duct a meeting this evening with the
club president, Miss Virginia Gregory,
at her home on East Jackson street.
Miss June Hall will lead the next
meeting.

Report Is Filed At the city police
station an accident report has been
filed, statins that the automobiles
rtrltrpn hv Marvin K. Barrick of 737

West Fourteenth street and E. W.

Lapree of 124 Lincoln street, collided
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the corner of Eleventh and King
streets.

Returns south Nelson Florey, who
has been the guest of his mother.
Mrs. E. G. Riddell, for several days,
returned to Long Beach, cal.. Mori

day. Young Florey is a student ;

the V. 8. Naval academy, where he i

training for entrance to Annapolis
He expects to sail on a cruise fc

Honolulu next week.

Oregonlans Listed at the hotels
here from points In the state were

Peggy Miller of Portland. S. G.

A. P. Gannon and Mike Jen-ne- y

of Eugene. E- J. Putnam and
J. C. Putnam of Drew. Lawrence Man-

uel of Grants Pass and Helen E.

a J. D. Johnson of Kiamath
Falls.

From Ca forn I a Those from the
state of California whose names were
on the registers at the hotels here
were G. Rutherford, R. Rnthfrfurd,
E. Islu. Mrs. A. Islu, Miss Imogene
Tf0- and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Williams
of San Francisco. W. R. Endlcot. of

Alturas and P. W. Rath burn of Sac-

ramento.

Cluh Plans Luncheon The Busi-

ness and Professional Women's club
members ar maKing extent.. )ufor the luncheon meeting to be held

this coming Thursday, at which they
.ii w. .n..wi h Mrs. Delllla

Stevens Meyer, retiring county clerk.

The program oi "
tional oFff&niMtdon will also be dts- -

j , nt tt main features
of the program deals with the unem--

pioymeni mrusnon, 3nij v '
one of the 60.000 club members ita

the United States creaw one dout o
work for an unemployed woman each

A housing program is rIo In- -

c.uded in the project.

MILK DEPOT OPENED
AT 608 EAST MAIN

Milk depots are here to stay, la the
opinion of J. R. Monrle of the Home
Grocery at 808 East Main street. His
store has established headquarters for
tho "East Side Milk Depot," where
grade A milk will be dispensed for
20 cents a gallon to customers who
furnish their own container.

Modern Woodmen Meeting.
A meeting of Medford Camp No.

8(119, M. W. of A., has been announced
for tomorrow evening at Labor hall,
over Medford PharmSfcy. Annual elec.
tlon of officers Is one Important fea-
ture of the meeting.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FtB SALE 5t diamond ring, tlb;
45 Jade ring, M. Phone 857--

ovbbed TfiuoK goirm to Stockton.
Cal., wanta loud to or from there
or polntu 03 rout. Phont 1044--

Hnwley Transfer.

FOR SALE Small lunch counter.
Good for couple or single num.
Cheap. Box 0170, Mail Tribune. '

WANTRQ Need used piano badly
small size preferred. Will give ex-

tra big allowance In trade on a
Giftnd if turned in at ones.

BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPB.
LUla M. Furucker. 1

28 So. Grape. Medford.

PIANOS DRASTIC PRICE REDUC-
TION on complete stock of new and
slightly used pianos for January
clearance, free PIANO LFflSONS.

BA&DWIN PIANO SHOPPE,
LlUa M. Purucker.

3fl So. Grape. MMford.

FOUND Lady's brown kid glove.
Owner may have same by paying
for ad. Mall Tribune office.

W Home Owned A Operated

fOXV10cChildren 80
IMione 2111 S rirnt 8 Rotoi

Tonlte Wert. Trillin.

"The SUver Lining"
Maureen O'Siilllvan

Betty Cornpson
Also "One Hundred Dollars'

"The Milk Mnn" News

studio ir:.1
Tonight. FRANK BUCK'S

"Bring "Em Back Alive"
Also Short SuhJecU

Wed "Hlf City Bluea"

Prince Auto Eleotrio

and Wrecking Co.
18 plate, guar. 1 yr. 83.00

Rechg. 60c, our make 2 So

Generator, 81 and up
1140 N. Rlvenlde. Phone 83S--

TAKE NO ACTION

FOR UNSEATING

Up to noon today, there was no
sign of the threatened legal action
against R. E. Nalon of Table Rock,
appointed Saturday by the county
court to fill tho vacancy caused by
the resignation of John Barneburg,
on the same day,

The appointment of Nealon was
legal under OtiBon law, It Is declared,
and the procedure left no technical
loophole for his unseating, It la as-

serted by authorities, lalon took
the oath of o if Ice Saturday,! and
started to serve officially then.

The order of the county court ap-

pointing Nealon, as signed and at-

tested was transcribed into the coun-
ty Journal this morning by the coun
ty clerk's office. C. B, Lamkln, for-
mer county Judge, Victor Bursell, for-
mer commissioner, John Barneburg,
former commissioner, and Delilah
Stevens Meyer shortly before noon to-

day signed the Journal, as part of
their official duty. Barneburg signed
the Journal for the period up to Sat
urday noon. .

Commlaaioner Nealon, who left the
ranks of bachelorhood Sunday will be
present tomorrow at the first regular
meeting of the county court, and will
nerve the unexpired term of Barne-

burg. Other members of tha county
court are County Judge Earl H. Fehl
and Ralph Billings of Ashland.

The appointment of Nealon, which
came aa a surprise, met with general
favor throughout the county, though
some wrath was expressed in one po-

litical coterie. His selection was re-

garded as a happy pne, generally. He
la known as a man of storllng honesty
and conservatism, and not of the
type that can be Intimidated or
frightened by bluster. He Is In per-
fect health and strength, and en-
dowed with a dry sense of humor,
and the ability to see ..through
"hokum."

Noalon for many years has been
active In Grange circles,

Special Convocation of Cra-
ter Lake chapter No. 83, R.
A. M., Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, atw 7;30 p. m. Work In M. M.
and p. M. degrees. Visitors

Invited. By order of h. O. Stewart,
H. P. GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.

Hhrlne Annual Meeting
and Election of Officers.
Hlllah Temple meets at
Masonic hall, Ashland,
Friday evening, January
6, 1033, In Stated Ses

sion. Annual Meeting, Election and
Installation of Off::r;rs. Light re-

freshment after session. All Shrin-er- a

invited. O. R. CHAPMAN,
potentat.

R. E. DETRIOK, Recorder.

SALEM Bid opened for recon-

structing barn at cottage farm.

ffl 9

a

No package eon-tai-

9uine"BLUE
E9 BLADES" anlus H

carries the portrait
of King C Gillette. we

Tho Flrcaloae Tread Is de-

signed with angles and pro-

jections to give maximum
traction and non-ski- The
brakes can stop the wheels
but the tires must stop the
ear.

SENTINEL TYPE

4.40-2- 1 $3.98
4.50-2- 0 4.39
4.50-2- 1 4.47
4.75-1- 9 5.12
when bought in pairs

Other sizes priced

Race drivers know that
their lives depend upon
their tires and they in-

sist on Firestone. For 1$
consecutive years Fire-ston-

have won at Indian-

apolis and for 6 straight
years at Pikes Pealfwhere
a slip meant death. But do
you realize that your life
often depends upon your
tires? You too need the
added protection and the
extra strength of Fire-
stone's patented construc-
tion features. Trade In
your old tires. We'll give
you credit for the unused
mileage In litem. Come In
today.

OLDFIELD TYPE

4.75-2- 0 $6.95
5.00-1- 9 7.16
5.00-2- 0 7.27
5.00-2- 1 7.50
when bought In pairs

proportionately low

SAVE 33H
ON BRAKE
RELINING

New revised price lower
than ever before. AU

work guaranteed. We
use Firestone Atraaprnf
Brake Lining.

SCIENTIFIC
BRAKE TEST

FREE

QUICK STARTING

LONG SERVICE

BATTERIESSHARP? Made In Fire-
stone's Coast
D after? Fac-
tory , . . Fully
guaranteed

$EM0w wilh
yonr old
battery

W service
all makes

Gillette Has developed a

secret device that definitely

measures the sharpness of

shaving edge. This ingen-

ious photo-electri- c tester posi-

tively proves that the "BLUE

BLADE" is the sharpest

have ever produced.

Service Stores Inc.
"ONE-STO- P SERVICE"

9th and Riverside Phone 620


